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ECN 3023: Managerial Economics

tl,ree principJes for managers.

by price elasticity? List our the importance
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ofprice elasticity for a (05 Marks)

the ways the cross
decision making.

analysis? Explain
regression technique.

price elasticity, incomc elasticity assist a (06 Marks)

('fotal 20 Marks)

why demand estimation models are mostiy
(03 Marks)

lowing estimated denand tunction for Samsung Notebook , and
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are a Curdlor ol.i nlaJur afl mu\cum. 1,,ur direcror o[ finance rells
museum ts runnrng shon of lunds dnd sdggesrs thal )ou consider
price of admission to increase total revenue. What do you do? Do

price ofadmissions, or do you lower it?
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b A pe$istelll problcm lacing our society is the use oi iilegal drugs, such at

cocaine, and c.rack. Drug usc has a several adverse effects. SuDn

govenment i!'lcreases the number of police team dcvotcd to the war on

Whal happens in tfie market lbr illegal drLrgs? ls tllat a correcl policy deci

the govemmeltt? Why'l

The research olVietnam Public Health University sho\\,s that cach year,

kitls ,10,000 Vietnamese, firur times dle latalities fiom tralfic ,ffi
According 10 Mrs. Iloang Anh frotn Health Bridge Organizatiot in Hanoi.
of il in Vielnam has the chcapest price. The avcragc rletail price ofci
0.22 USD./pack a price that almost cannol be lirund anywhere in the

llecently, thc WllO has recommendcd the ciearette tax should be at 6ji[
smoken in V ietnam lall under lwo categories; l eenagers and Arlults. Whal

havc been dre impact on number of snlokers and governurenl revenuel
this policy hdvc been success or not? Why?

What is rneant by econornies of scale? I_ist out thc l'acto$ that cause
average cost to lall. and brieily explain any 1wo.

A study was caffied out to conpare productiliiy of Labour units of three

lll.

tv.

Dellne three t)pes of procluction lunclions. Ilriefl_"- explail rvhy some liml

bike assernbly units of l.lero-Honda. TVS and yarnaha. 'fhe oreliminar!
nleasurcd their lcaroing curve such as 75olo, 85,% tLnd ()5r/,r i".p""tiu.(.
explain ho\\' $ould compale the productivily improvedrenl ofeach group
pr',,tlrrctiL'n unit.

operating in short run for long tine u,hilc sonrc arc entering into long run qui

b.

A short-run production funclion is given as;
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uhcrr. U anJ I 'rrdi(. c ll\'l<\..1 olournul anJ lahour hL,u . r.e.pcc.ir<,r
Drive miirginal and average prcduction lirnctions

l'ind the level o1'output when marginal product ol lahour hited b\ fie finn
rrr.rrinrurr.

Find 1he le!cl of labour hoLrrs whed elasljcity of labour is equal to one.

/

Define lso-quant. lso-cost and producer equilibrium in lhe Lollg-rLrn.

11. Consider the l-ollowing estiolaled rcsults
lbt a llrnr.

tbr Cobb-Douglas pioduclion iunc

)



Nunber of obs = 10F( 2, 7) = 142,99
P.ob>F = 0.0000
R squar€d = 0.9761

Adj R-squared = 0,9691
= .03632

.1930337

.6734226

t blrl lglx cohf. rnrervall
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category of Returns to scale that the fiIm is enjoying?
which circumstances the firm caIl enjoy the retunN to

Q. K and L are rhe outpur. capiral and labour.

each coefficient value.

taker and price maker.

(04 Marks)

llriefly explain
scale that you (05 Marks)

of capital is r =
and labour at the (06 Marks)

(0,1 Marks)

(09 Marks)
(Total 20 Marks)

ie Nile.rroer company uses inputs of labour L and capital K to produce ;ts
Q, according to ihe rcgression analysis the production f'unction is set as

Q.=looKaz'La'
is paid an hourly wage rate is * : Rs.5, rental price

and the firm's budget is Rs.300, find rhe level of capital
mr level.

('l'otal 20 Marks)

how Marginal Revenue is equal Io Marginal Cost when profit of a 1irm is (03 Marks)

discuss whether E-Bay online market can be recognized as perfectly
itive market structure.

hypothetical examples briefly explain how the Mark-up Factor and Leamer
are used to measure monopoly power of fi rnrs. (04 Marks)

shon notes on an1 rhree in rhe follouirgs:

I and vertical product dil'ferentiation.

concentration ratio.

sony and Oligopsony.

Joading pricing and price leadership.


